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The following procedure describes how to install the DiaScan S+ machine:
In case your machine arrived with its specific installation CD, please follow-up the installation steps in section A (Installation steps for a specific machine), otherwise, please follow the instructions in section B.

A. Installation steps for a specific machine:
1. Make sure that the USB plugs are not connected (as the sticker says).
2. Insert Advisor 2.31 installation CD (the CD for this specific machine) to the CD driver and install the software. For more details on the software installation please refer to Advisor 2.0 User Guide, chapter 3: "Installing the New Software" sections 1-5.
3. In the Calibration Data on this CD dialog – choose Yes and continue following the next installation steps:

   ![Setup dialog](image)

   In case you chose No, skip the following steps and continue to follow the instruction in section B.3.
4. Please make sure that the DiaScan S+ USB cable is disconnected, and click OK in order to continue:

   ![Information dialog](image)

5. In the UART Bridge Controller Driver Set dialog – click Install in order to install the driver:
When the driver installation successfully completed, click **OK** in order to continue:

6. When the installation is completed, please restart your computer.
7. After Restart connect the USB plugs and follow the instructions in the **Found New Hardware Wizard** dialog:
   - Choose "**No, not this time**" for Windows Update to search for software- as in the following image, and click **Next** to continue:
In the next step of the dialog – choose **Install from a list or specific location** and click **Next** to continue:

In the next step of the dialog – choose **Include this location in the search**, click **Browse** button, Browse for folder `C:\Windows\system32\drivers` and click **Next** to continue:

In the Hardware Installation message during the **BDR USB2 Camera V2** installation – choose **Continue Anyway**.
8. The DiaScan S+ installation has been completed. You can now start working.

B. Installation steps:

1. Make sure that the USB plugs are not connected (as the sticker says)
2. Insert Advisor 2.31 installation CD to the CD driver and install the software. For more details on the software installation please refer to Advisor 2.0 User Guide, chapter 3: "Installing the New Software" sections 1-5
3. In the Frame Grabber dialog – choose BDR USB Camera:
4. In the UART Bridge Controller Driver Set dialog – click Install in order to install the driver:

5. In the Machine Type dialog – choose DiaScan S(X)+ (X = 4, 7, 9, 15 according the machine you are installing):

6. After Restart:
   - Connect the USB plugs.
   - Follow the instructions of the Found New Hardware Wizard dialog – refer to #7 in section A.